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•«f- «Xpirati06 
. v ykRedemption,g J 
Offlce of Oounj.y Auditor, 

N. D., November 10» 1908, 
gHj Stiie of North Dakota,; County of State of North Dakota, County oi 
>< Ward,—bb. . VVard(T-«- ..., 
^ To Robert A. WilaJa, the person To {Jeorpe Larkin the person In 
sflu whoae name, certain real estate «rhose name the said real estate 
^ 'sUuaied. in Wi*rd county' >;!Sorth Da- aicuate in Ward county, North Da

kota; And\taereiaafterileecribp,l, how kot«, and hereinafter described, now 
appeals of reoord in. the ojlfico of 'tue appears on record In the office of the 

.Notta* ofKaplratioq of T'me oIml, 

Office; of County Auditor, jiinoi, 
N. D., Nov.. ldtib, 11M)8. 

State of North Dakota, County of 
Ward,—ss. 1 

To Chas. Gaamann the person In 
whose name certain real estate aitu-
ate in Ward county, North Dakota 
add hereinafter described, now ap
pears on reoord in the office of the *M, fc**y vmvg ys •«» B VU IOW1U lif WU» vrnv® Vft •«•«( JSWW1(» VU iUWiU 111 IUV VUIVO VI VU« 

, ^/Register of Deeds of Ward Oounty, Register of Deed® of Ward county, Register of Deeds of Ward County, 
j'Jand which said real ^stafte was ass- and wfalcft said r«j|l estate was as- arf3 which said real estate was as* 
jessed in the year -19Q4, as follows: sensed in the year 1904 as Hollows: I sessed in the yeair, 1904, as follows: 

NB 1-4 of Section 34, Tpwashlp E 1-2 SW 1-4 ani Irta 3 and 4 of[ SB 1-4 S^V 1-4, S 1-2 SB 14, Sec. 
• |^83, .range-81. Section; 18, Townahip 163, Range 85:; 

Said real estate being assessed in Said ieil estate being assessed in 
.J|1904, to Robert A. Wilson. 1904 .to Georfee Iiarkln. 
sjJ|' You ar« hereby, notified that said' You are hereby" notified that said 
H 'above described read estate was-sold above described real estate was sold 
^a8 provided by law, at the annual as provided by law, at the annual 

l'^ale of lands upon which taxes had sale of lands, on which taxes had be-
-^become delinquent, after advertise, come delinquent. after' advertise-

'ment thereof, as provided by law, ment thereof; %s . provided by law, 
'which'c«le was made at tbo auditor's which-s^le-was made at the auditor's 

< . office, at the court house In the city office at the court house In the Olty 
j 'of Minot, county of Ward, state , of 0f Minot, state of North Dakota, 
| i<^ftorth Dakota, on the. 5th . day of. on the. &th day of Dec. 1905, and the 

v ' I .Dec. 1905. and the amount of the <le- amount of the delinqueiy tax due 
" -llnquent tax due upon the probefty jupon the property aforesaid at the 
^ ^aforesaid 'at the date 'sot sile .waa date of .jstile was twenfer-three and 

•seventeen and 12-100 dollars, lnclud- 36-100 

30, and NB 1-4 NB 1-4 of Section 31 
Township 161, Range 85. *, \ ] 

Said ral estate, assessed In 1904, 
to Chas. .Gassman. | 
' You are hereby notified that «ald 
above described real estate was sold 
as provided by law, at the annual 
sale of lands, on which taxes had 
become delinquent, after advertise
ment thereof,?* provided by law,which 
sale wag made at th auditor's office 
at the court house, in the llty of 
Minot and state of North Dakota,! 
on the 5th day of Dec. 1905, and the 
amount of the delinquent tax due' 
upon .the property aforesaid at the 

fit » fvAMti 

k 

WILL CURE 

Your Cold. Try It 
The uniform success that has attended theuse of this remedy in die cure of bad 

colds has made it one of the most popular medicines in use. It can always be 
depended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take. 

 ̂ It contains no opium or other narcotic, and may be given as confidently to a 
child as to an adult. Price 25 cents. Large size 50 cents. 

a*0 — 1 ufuu i<uc t/ nivivsniu 
—„ --— — hilars,, Including penalties^ date of sal^ was twienty-flve and 47-1 

|lng penalties, costs 'and interest, to and costs to make which amount the L ioo dollars, including penalties and 
jmake .^rhlch amount the said proper- gai^ property, was then and there costs to make. Whlch^amount tihe said 

' " ̂ ty was th^n and there sold, as provld- gold as provided by l»w, and a oer- property was tihen and there soid as 
.'.^ed by law-, and a oertlficate of said tiflcate of sale was Issued to the provided by-law, and a certificate of 
^^sale:%as issued tb ' the' purchwer purchaser'thereof' ufad^r the • hand gaid sale was Issued to the purchaser 
•' ^thereof jinder the han^i and *eal of and seal of the auditor of said Ward thereof under the hand and seal of 
' ^the auditor, of said ^Ward bounty^ county alii, rou further notified, "(he auditor of said ^ard county and 
'^|and you are further notified that the* ^hat the owner and holder of the you are further notified that the 

y$'«owner and holder of the certificate certificate so issued, has presented owner and holder of the certificate 
t?*' Aho Issued has presented the samevto same to the. undersigned as auditor- p0 issued has presented same to the 

_ — -  j " *  *  ' — '  a s .  a u d i t o r  o f  s a i d  
^ . „ - >( — . - county, and demanded a deed foi; 

- jj'sald property as provided b^ iawfarid twenty-ttix and 63-100 ' dollars due said property and there being twenr 
^Isald certificate beingand' remaining and unpaid thereon, .and there ap J ty-nine and 03-100 dollars due. and 

- ^.unredeemed, and there being"twenty paring no legal objection why ta* unpaid thereon, and 
'^one and 06-100 dollars due and un- deed shoold not be Issued aq demand-
'•ipald thereon. »and there appearing no ed., • 

llegal .objection' why a tax deed You are therefore notified that 
demanded, twenty-six 

->.*so issuea nas presenrea ine same vo same to tne un arraigned ns »»«««; issued n< 
|%the undersigned &b auditor of said of said county, and demanded 8 deed undersigned 
I ItkMiatM 'dkaxiA ISA«dArfl A jlAAil 'fiM . sU naANAlttf Xlll halflff 

'•><•># $><&<$> 

x ̂
'should 
lYoii • are 

not and 63-100 dollars ex-

to 
sale and that unless that said 
amount and the costs of this 'pro
ceeding are paid on or witain 
ninety days after the service of this 

be - issued as 
therefore notified that 

%|twenty-one and 06-100 dollars, ex-
" j|elusive of accruing costs. Is neces

sary to redeem said property from 
;i|8ald sale, and that unless the s:Aid 
^amount and the costs of this 'proceed-

are paid on or within ninety notice upon you, a tax deed will be 
k days after the service of this notice issued therefore as provided by law. 

' - - • - ' ' Period of redemption expires Feb. 
10, 1909. 

Given under my hand and official 
seal this 10th, day'of Nov. 1908. 

' . ' " • V "  J. W. Pabrock, 
• Auditor of Ward CJounty. 

_. .... • (Seal) 
'Auditor of Ward County N. D. By R. W. Kennard, Deputy, 11-19 12-3 

(Seal) ' ——I— 
Notice of Expiration of Time of 

there appearing! 
no legal objection why a tax deed 
should not be Issusd as demanded, j 

You are therefore notified that 
twenty-nine and 03-100 ^dollars. ex-| 

|upon you, a tax deed will be issued 
Jtherefor as provided by law. 

Period of redemption expires Feb. 
IlO, 1909. 

Given under my hand and official 
^•|seal this 10th day of Nov. 1908. 
'* J. W. Fabnck, 

- •»-> 

' "MtL W. Kennard, Deputy-
Time of 

Minot, 
ReoSmption. 

Offipe' of Opunty Auditor, 
N. D., Nov. 10th, 1908. 

State of North Dakota, County of 
Ward  — s s . " ' / ' ; y , ' : .  • ; i ' "  .  

To Mary Brown and Hartley 
Brown the persons In ^vhose name 
certain real estate situate In Ward 

^Notice of Expiration of 
>* Redemption. 

office of County Auditor, Minot, N. 
s.-yD., November 10th, 1908. 
vvj State of North Dakota, County «t 
>«jfWard,—ss.: ;L 

r . 
"« To Ed s> Healey of Glenburn, S. 

D., the person to whose name cer- . . 
ttetain real estate situate in Ward county, North Dakota, and herein-
IScounty. North Dakota, and herein- after described, now appeal on rec-

; . after described, now appears on re> IP the office of the R^er of 
. iord ln the offlce of the Register oi ?f Ward county, and which 

Deeds "of Ward county, and which said real estate 'was assessed to 
easald real estate was assessed in tie 

year 1904, as follow^: 
NB 1-4 of Section 8, Township 158, 

Range 82. \ " 
Said real estate being, assessed 

MlUOi, 
.  - i f ? '  f \  
County 

'f^'in 1904 to Wm. O. Butterfield. 
^ You are hereby notified that said 
if above described real estate was sold 
was provided by law, at- the annual 
If sale of lands, on whioh taxes had 
& become delinquent, after adwtis-
^ment tjisreof, as pr ^vid»>d by law, 
'Siwhlch sale was made at the auditors which sale was maae at xne auuiwi. - • . 

.offlce at tte court 1-oa.e. I. th. city <* *<«•. *•"« Nor^ 
..of Minot and rtate of North DikoU. U» SU. day of Dm 1905, 

clualve of accurlng costs. ls necessary; elusive of accruing costs, is neces-
redeem said property from saidj gary to redeem said property from 

said sale, and that unless the*,said 
amount and the costs of thlij prdeed:, 
ing are not paid, on,or within ninety' 
days after the service, of this notice 
upon you, a tax deed will be issued 
therefor as provided, by law. ^v. 

Period of redemption expires Feb. 
10, 1909. 

Given under my hand and official 
seal this 10th day of Nov. 1908. I 

" (Seal) v J. W. Fibrick. ; 
Auditor of Ward County, N. D., 

By R. W. Kennard, Deputy. 11-19 12-3 
Notice of Expiration of Time of 

Reoemppption. }* 
Office of . County Auditor, 

North Dakota, Nov. 1U, 
a late of North Dakota, 

of Ward,—ss * j 
To iSdward W. Mattern the!* pers<A 

tn wnose name < certain real estate 
'situate in Ward county, Nortih Oa-| 
koia, and herinafter described, now' 
appears of record in the office ot the1 

Register of Deeds of Ward cpunty, j 
and which said real estate was as-j 
sessed in the year 1904 as follows: 

SW 1-4 of Section 35, Township 
162, Range 87. » 

Said real ^estate being assessed in 
1904 to Edward W. Mattern. 

You are hereby notified that said 
above described real estate was sold 
as provided by law, at tae annual 
sale of lands upon which taxes bad 
become delinquent after advertise
ment thereof as provided by ;law, 
which- sale was made at the auditor's 
offlce at the court house in the City 
of Minot, county ' of Ward, state of 
North Dakota, on the* 5th day of Dec. 
1905, and the amount of the delin
quent tax due upon the property 
aforesaid at th e date of sale was 
twenty and 20-100 dollars, Including 
penalties, costs and Interest, to 
make which amount the said proper
ty (was then and there sold, as .pro
vided by law), and a certificate ol 

S.  CHAMPINE ,  
„ 729 Security Hank Building, 

J l inneapolis,  vlinn. 

Money to Lean on Hard County Farms 
I t  y« iu  r i ee ' i  u io ' iHY,  p i e . i .< t i l l  nu t  and  ma i l  me  ihn  fo l lowing  .  

L. 8. CHAMPINE, 
729 Security Bank Bldg.. 

MINNEA Oi  l s ,  MINN.  

[)E\RSIR:  

I want a l<»an <»f $ 

Shc , Twp 

9% intete-t on name. 

.on. 

R ..., ;tn<i ajrrw to }.ta.y you 

No bonus  an< l  no  co tuu i i s s ion .  

Sisfiifed 

'K% 

163, 
the year 1904 as follows: 

SE 1-4 Section 8, Township 
Range 94. 

Said real estate being assessed in 
1904, to Hartley Brown. 

You are hereby notified that said 
above described real estate was sold 
as provided by law, at the annual 
sale of lands, on which taxes had 
become delinquent, sifter advertise
ment thereof, as provided by law, 
which sale was made at the auditor's 
office at the court houSe in the city 

•> 

* 

w 

i 
* v 

and the 

IH;on 5th day of Deo. 1905, and the «' «« 
of tbe delinquent t« dM »P®» .<•>• ««J>IWW a,fore»Ud at the 

.upon the property aforesaid M the da" <" «»'e « 
jIT or .ale wu twentytwo and "-«» -4^". *****. 5eMU"" 

'<15-100 dollars, Including penalUes and aI,J c0"t« <0 ™ 
1. costs to make which amount the the sa.d property was then and the e gald gale wag [S8U€d to the purch-ser 
f/ssid property was, then and there sold as provided by aw, and a cer | tj5ereof under the hand 

as' .provided by-law, and a tfficate of sale . was ^Issued to the, ^ 
^certificate of said sale was issued purchaser theneof under the hand 

the -purchasr thereof under the and seal of the auditor of said Ward 
lhand and seal of the auditor of said county and you are further nodfied 

I Sward county and you are further that the owner and holder of the 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
IN ALL THEIR 

k*N." 

M 

a 

ii 

WnTd counxy ajui yvu aic -—: -— • „ • • ^. 
notified that the owner and holder of certificate so issued, nas pr 8e 

«the certificate so Issued has pre-.j satae to thei undersigned as »ud 
i^sented same to the undersigned as, of said county, and 

i auditor of said county and demanded, deed for said P^ty 
i^SL deed for said property and there a being thirty and 34"10®^011®™ \ 
fibeing twenty-five and 14-100 dollars and unpaid thereon and there ap 
'%due and unpaid thereon, and there, pearing no legal objecUon ^why Ux 

appearing no legal objection why a deed rtould not be issued . as de-
deed should not he Issued as manded. ;;- -< J,l _ 

' |, ni-mirii' I Too are-hereby notified that thirty 
* ' Tou areL hereby notified that' and 34-100 doHars exclusive,of accru 

1 twenty-fire and 14-100 dollars ex-' Ing coste. is 
/chitlve or assuring costs, Is neces- said swoperfr from said aale. «nd 

' a'sary to redeem said property from, that unless tha/t staid amount and 
said sale, and that unless the said 

 ̂amount and- the costs of .this pro* 

lib 

fporting; un not paid on or before 
. ninety days after the service of this 
notice upon you, a tax* deed will be 

JbMed there for as provided fry l»w. 
. Period of redemption expires Feb. 
. 10, lift. 
'» <*m miw my lurnd and fflctal 

l(Hh day of Nov. 1908. 
3 -̂' J. W. Whrick, 

 ̂ _ Auditor of Ward County, N« D-

and 
seal'-'. of^|the!p^audi,tor of aald, 
Ward county, ' and you are fur
ther notified that the owner and 
holder of the certificate s<> issued 
has presented the same to the under
signed as' auditor of said oounty, and 
demanded a deed for said property 
as provided by- law, and said -oertlfi
cate being and remaining unredeem
ed, and there being twenty-three and 
03-100 dollars, due and unpaid there-
on, and there appealing no legal ob
jection why a tax deed shouKl not 
be Issued '4s demanded. You are 
therefore notified . that twenty-three 
and 03-100 dollars, exclusive of accru
ing costs, Is necessary to redeem 
said property from . said sale, and 
that unless the said amount and 
costs of this proceeding are ?»ld on 
or within ninety days after the ser
vice of this notice upon you, a tax 
deed will he M. ?"»• 

•m 

costs; I»f this proceeding are paid on 
or within ninety days after the ser» 
vice of this notice npon yon, a tax 
deed will be Issued therefore as pro
vided by law. 

Period of redemp tton expires Feto. 

<}lven under my hand and offlclal 
seal ibis 10th day >f NOT. 1908.  ̂

- J. W. Fabtlck, 
'Nw''" vrviAudltor ot WUrd Oounty. 

' (Seal)  ̂ ;«* •- -i. .*. / 
Bt *. Tf- Keenirdj Dspirty. lMI 1«  ̂̂  w ̂  fispaty: 1M» 1M 

•ld«>d hy law, , 
Period of redemption expires Feb. 

10, 1909. 
Given under, my hand nad o|ScIal 

seal this 10th day of Nov. 1908. 

Auditor of Ward Ooooty, N. D. 

RICHNESS AND BEAUTY 
Strictly Up-to-date Prices that Defy Competition. 

Hundreds of Styles that Defy Comparison. 

GOLDEN TOKEN 
GIFT BUYING MADE EASY 

If you have not rec«iv«d oar beau

tiful new Catalog, please call or 

write for it. It will help you malm 

your selection at your leisure in your 

own home. 

Prices just ss matchless and true as we advertise them to be. Goods 
as honest as manufacturers of recognized standing ca make them. Se-
1-ctions that comprise hundreds of different styles instead of only a limited 
number. Consider atl these advantages with a positive assarance that our 
prices are far below all others. We can only illustrate h«re a few of the 
pieces of our large assortment of beautiful Goods. Get a Pree Copy of our 
Catalog—Early 

Catalog; j Coataias Hundreds «f Beautiful, Inexpeisire Articles 
We Buy Direct from tha Manufacturers and Save You the Middleman's Profit 

*eCOY* 

$28.00 Mo. 2874 
I4K Solid Gold Brooch 

Fin* 
_r Jlns Diamond 
tendantAuachment 

$10.00 No. 2831' 
Solid Gold Locket 

Bom and Green Finish 
, Ruby Doublets 

Mi 
No. >878 

Solid field Brooch 
Bnglsh Finish 
Hand Engraved 
Real Cameo 

$15.00 No. *839 
Solid Gold Locket 

Fine Sparklinir Diamond 
and Ruby Eyes. . —.. 

For Two Pietaret Chatelaine Attachment 

$10.00 No." 
s>olid Sold Brooch 
Enameled in Colors 

Heal Pearl 

DEPENDABLE JEWELRY—If all that glittered was sold, the baying of jewelry and 
tinna atrtnAR would t.a an easv matte/nuicMv accoiunlished. but there is so much that slit-precious stones would be an easy matte/quickly accomplished, but there is so much that glit

ters that Is not gold, so much that sparKles that deceives the eye, that it behooves the pur
chaser to buy only from established firms, where the vord "Guarantee" means something. 

Christmas Sifts Booght Now Vill be Laid Away Uatil Yon Vaat The« 
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MAIL ORDERS  ̂
promptly, tilled. Anything pic
tured forwarded immediately, 
postage piepaid, on receipt of 
prioe, and delivery guaranteed. T:; 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS 

Until Christmas 

: Oar Large New lltastrated 

CATALOG FREE 
Call or Write for It—To-day. 

It will be of considerable service to 
yon in racieetiag suitable articles for 
gifts. 

[3f 

V. MeCOY Jk Cft. 
MINOT, ND. 

JEWCLSRS DRUOOISTS 

" 'jc't vKITi.iSii'S'1*- ! I*1 \1<S't" 11-* "' i' 'i 
$v'' llf 1. 'll:* 1:1: ^ 
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